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READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE.

PERSONAL.
Brief Mention—Home-made and Stolen.

Frank Isenberg is getting fat.
Friday last was quite wintery.
Cloyd Seibert is on his pins again.
Sunday last was a very pleasant day.

J. A. Brown's iron fence is handsome.
Burglars are operating in Hollidaysburg
Our illustrated sale bills are very nobby.
Pretty feet are seldom covered by a train.
Blair county's court house is to be enlarged

The annual flitting season will soon be here.

Carpenters are at work at Port's new build-

Religious revivals arc the order in the Ju-
niata Valley. •

The shovel brigade was out in force on Fri-
day morning.

Farmers, get your sale bills printed at the
JOURNAL office.

King, the expressman, has been down with
the rhenmatistn.

Our friend Lewis Richter has cosy quarters
in West Huntingdon.

Information of a local character always
thankfully received.

People should remember that it is always
in order to pay the printer. -

Mr. A. U. Ilight has broke ground fora new
house, in West Huntingdon.

The Neptune Fire Company No. 1,of Ty-

rone, has purchased a n m hose carriage.

The Pennsylvania Railroad employees, in
this neighborhood, now work nine hours.

"Be winnowed- her into Paradise with a

fence rail," is the latest phrase for wife mur-
der.

The season for r endues comes on apace.
Get your sale bills printed at the JOURNAL
office.

An association for the protection of Fish
and Game is being organized in Alexandria.
A good idea.

Our Judicial District will remain, under the
new apportionment, as heretofore. This is as
it should be.

Warriorsmark pedagogues Institute every
two weeks, which cannot fail to result in their
improvement

The Committee to investigate the Cassville
Soldiers' Orphan Scandal is stepping at the
Morrison House.

On last Friday night the heaviest snow
of the season fell at this place. Sleighing

has been quite good.

In nearly all other towns landlords are low-
ering theirrents, but Huntingdon landlords
seem to have no conscience.

Petitions for and against the repeal of the
local option law are in circulation, and both
are being numerously signed.

We hope our Republican friends, throughout

the county, will nominate good local tickets,
and see that they arc elected.

Lude hag, who was injured at the Hun-
tingdon Car Works, a week or so ago, has
been ina very critical condition.

lteader, examine the tab on your paper and
see whether you owe the printer, and if you

do, pay up without further delay.

Corns and bunions stand a poor chance
among the crowd that throng the post-office
on the arrival of the evening mail.

Samuel A. Steel intends building a resi-
dence on the south side of Mifflin street, be-
tween Third and Fourthstreets, next summer.

Messrs. Boring, Burchinell, Buchanan and
Baily retire from the Council this Spring. A
pretty good sworm of Ws from so small a hive.

Capt. Burehinell makes a careful and atten-
tive legislator. He is always at his post and
promptly attends to all business entrusted to
him. •

A report has.been put in circulation that
the Pennsylvania Railroad intends loca-
ting its passenger track up Washington street.
Bosh !

The Pacific West on Mot,lay morning
struck a laborer, on his way to work, between
Lewistown and Newport, and instantly killed
him.

We will have the tickets, for the various
wards, ready in a day or two. See that the
voters are well supplied and that a good vote

is gotten out.
The abolition of "Free Passes" has cut down

the travel on railroads very much. The Pull-
man cars suffer mare severely than the rai.-
_road companies.

Our young man, Emory Farquhar, who has
been off on the sick list for a week, we are
happy to inform his Bedford county friends,
is at his post again.

The- Democrats now run the Poor House,
aad they consider it a great victory. Well,
well, it is only what they have been doing for,
the last three or four years.

The board-walk, leading to the public
school house, is a first-class break-neck ar-
rangement. During this winter weather it is
unsafe for children to travel it.

A lad named Gilbert Greenberg. son of Mr.
H. Greenberg, of this borough, had a wrist
broken, on Friday last, by fallingon the board
walk leading tothe public school house. •

The Republican ticket has been formed with
a view togive each Ward three members of
the council, including the three Burgesses.
This is the best way to look at this matter.

There is some talk of the railroad company
abandoning the coal wharf, in West Hunting.
don, during the coming Summer. This will
throw quite a number of men out of employ-
ment.

Barry Fisher, of the "Gem," assures us that
un uuxt Friday morning, and every Wednes-
day and Friday mornings thereafter, until
further notice, he will have all kinds of fish
for sale.

We copy The following from the Yew York
Sun : "One hundred tunnel men wanted on
the East Broad Top Railroad. Inquire at

Mount Ilnion,Pennsylvania Railroad. M'Grann
& Fitzpatrick.

Everybody in the Southern tier of counties
has heard of "Little Peck." Well, "Little
Peck" is no more He died at McConnellsburg,
on the 22d ult., and now Fulton county is
without a curiosity.

Harry Noel paid a penalty for his love of a
comfortable stove, the other morning, by have
ing a pan of hot grease thrown upon one of
his feet. Ile walks with a staffand carries his
foot in a sling now.

The Sergeant-at Arms of the respective
lloases, of the Pennsylvania Legislature,•ar

rived here on Saturday last, and have been en-
gaged gathering up witnesses in the eassville
Soldiers' Orphan case.

The cities are represented to be full of mon-
ey—more than the banks know what to do
with. Good paper is discounted at very low
rates. In a very short time the country will
be justas well stocked.

Our very good friend, Scott Dibert, Esq.,
has retired from the Pittsburgh News Item.
Mr. Kerr, his late partner, has purchased his
interest. We hope to hear of him breaking
ont some where else ere long.

Mr. George Swine, of Shirley township, who
has has been ailing for some time, laid down,
on last Tuesday evening, and passed away, in
sleep, lo the dream land. His death was not
.discovered nntil Wednesday morning.

Grocery

Col. Williams is one of the most zealous
school men in the School Board. He labors
continually to bring up the l'eoples' Colleges
to the proper standard. We commend his zeal
for the good cause to others.

Weare indebted toour friend, Capt. Joseph
Johnston, whose good natured face greeted ,is

on Monday last, fora full complement of Phil-
adelphia Sunday papers. They go for Reform
McClure us Nye went for the Heathen Chinee.

The fare on the Broad Top Railroad is now
three and a half cents a mile when tickets are
purchased at the regular ticket offices, and
four cents when paid in the cars. We hope it
may conic down to three cents per mile ere
long.

A large number of two dollar counterfeit
notes are in circulation, chiefly on the First
National, Ninth National, Marine National,
Shoe and Leather National Banks, State of
New York, and the National Bank of Com‘
meree.

Senator Scott presented a petition of the
citizens of Porter township, this county, on
Monday of last week, praying for the repeal of
Section 2, of theact of June 6, 1872, which
makes a reduction of 10 per cent. on certain
import duties.

A caucus was held by the Democrats of
Shirleysburg, on last Saturday evening. The
proceedings were not made public. The pre-
sumption is that they were meking arrange-
ments to keep Horning straight if he gave evi-
dence of faltering. •

Fisher & Sons will sell a general stock of
goods, at auction, commencing on Friday eve-
ning, 12th inst. Bargains will be found in
Dry Goods, Clothing for men and boys, Boots,
Shoes, &c. Here is your chance for good
goods at low prices.

Extensive revivals of religion have been go•
ing on, for some time, at Monroe, Shirleys-
burg, Orbisonia and Hill Valley churches, on
the Shirleysburg Circuit of the M. E. Church.
A large number of probationers have been
added to the church.

The borough Republican ticket, we are in-
formed, is one of thebest evernominated. It
was selected with a view to fitness and with-
out any reference to any of the questions
which have agitated the borough for the last
year or two. This is sensible.

The Fifth Annual Rifle Tournmant will
come off in this place, on the 13d inst. Suit-
able prizes will be awarded. The distance is
to be 60 yards, 10 shots, string measure, off-
hand. The marksmen of the State are cor-
dially invited to participate.

The late soon- brought hundreds of little
"Chippys"—tom-tits—into town. They could
get nothing to eat in the country, and they
determined to make the best of the town.
We fed hundreds. Preserve them : they de•
stroy millions of insects in the Summer.

One day last week an individual whose
name we did not learn, was carrying a heavy
stick of wood, at Greenwood Furnaces, be-
tween-the office and church, and in some un-
accountable manner, slipped and fell,the piece
of wood falling across his breast and killing
him almost instantly.

Some of the railroad companies are issuing
tickets, to newspapers, in the nature of a con-
tract, in which they agree to carry a certain
person named, over their road, for a certain
period, as a full consideration for the publi-
cation of their time table, kc., kc. This, it
is thought, does not violate the New Con-
stitution, because it is a fare exhange of
commodities.

The Blair county Radical mixed Speer up
in the Louisiana muddle. This is too bad.
John Milton had entirely exhausted himself
in the West Virginia case, and certainly hadn't
sufficient ammunition left to attack Louis-
ina affairs. It is very nnthir to assail him in
this way. When that gentleman will make
his nextfeint we cannot say, but we do not

think itwill be in thb direction of Louisiana.
We publish, in anther column, an account

ofa very bold robbery, which has been suc-
cessfully accomplished in Bedford county.
The large amount of mosey hoarded by far-
mers and others, during the late panic, has
proved very lucrative to this class of villains;
and no one can tell what moment a gang of
these cut throats will swoop down upon him
awl clean him out. We would advise those
having money, to take a decent interest for it
and put it incirculation.

At $3.80 per 1000 feet df poor gas, Hun-
tingdon pays well for her light. The
result is that not more than one-third of
the town uses it. This ought not tobe. But
when coal oil can be had at 30 cents per
gallon and less, people cannot be induced to
pay $2.50 for an amount of gas, which will
make light equal to that made by a gallon
of coal oil. There is some opposition wanted
in the Gas business; it is too much of a
monopoly.

The Mount Union Pima says: "Better late
than never" is an oldmaxim that was verified
in the marriage of our jollyfriend John S.
Bare, to Miss Elsie J. Shaver, on last Wednes-
day evening. A select party had assembled
at the residence of the bride's parents to wit-
ness the nuptials. Immediately after the cer-
emony the cowbellians began a lively serenade,
and accompanied the happy couple to the
station, to take the train. The .youngcouple
have our warmest wishes for futureprosperty,
and happiness.

Our correspondent "Bob" writes us from
Shirleysburg : "The Poor Directors met on
Tuesday. Mr. Horring'sfriends (?) or masters,
not feeling willing to trust him out oltheir

sight, sent a man with him to see that he did
their bidding. Mr. Harmon was on hand de-
manding his positionas Steward. At a:pri-
vate interview with the Directors, Richardson
said to him 'I recognize Logan as Steward.'
Horning said, 'So do I.' Mr. ltyper being in
the minority could do nothing but sulimit to
the powers that be."

We would again remind our readers!tbat
we have better facilities for printingsale bills
than any other office in the county. We have
three last presses, a hand-press, and a better
selected stock of type, than any office outside
of the cities, and our workmen cannot be
surpassed. Our facilities for executing cards,
envelopes, letter-heads, bill-heads, note-heads,
circulars. dodgers, &c., arc unsurpassed with-
in two hundred miles of Huntingdon, and our
prices are very low. Farmers having vendues
this spring, and business men who need
any kind of printing, will be promptly and
satisfactorily served at the JOURNAL office.

GRANDGIFT CONCERT.—We would call
the attention of our readers to the Grand Gift
Concert to take place at Corinne, Utah, March
31st, 1874. The object of this laudable en-
terprise is to benefit the Public Free School
of that city, which is the only one in the Ter
ritory. The gentlemen who are indentified
with it are well known as financially sound
and of unquestionable integrity, and the draw-
ing is certain to take place at the timeadver-
tised. 52,934 prizes will be given away,
amounting to $226,500, ranging from $50,000
to$1.05, aad only $l.OO a chance, or six for
$5.00. Here is an opportunity to secure a
fortune for a small investment. Sec theirad-
vertisement.

FISH Flsit !—New Mackerel,
re, 2's and 3's, and Herring. Wholesale and
Retail, for cash or trade, at Lewis' Red Front

Tue rush at Henry AL Co'.,scontinues to in-
,crease and the reason is, they sell for cash,
and at cash prices. The people will study
their own interests.

Coat OIL is selling for 30 cts per gallon at
Johnston's Drug Store, where everything can
be had low for cash,
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Rio CRssvillo Onto ScHdal!
SHOCKING DEVELOPMENTS !

A HUMAN MONSTER STRIPPED!

He Feasts on Orphan Virtue

THE HALF HAS NOT BEEN TOLD.

The Sub-Committee appointed by the Leg-
islature to investigate the charges against
A. L. Guss consisting of Messrs. Anderson,
Warfel, Rattan, Collins, and Chalfant, of the
Senate, and Messrs. Oliver, Henry, Young,
Jones, Orvis and Reynolds, of the House, ar-
rived here on Monday evening and at seven
and a half o'clock proceeded to organize.

The part of the people was ably represented
by Messrs. Vanderslice, of Philadelphia, Doty,
of Juniata, and Brown, of this place. Sur-
veyor General Beath appeared on the part of
the Grand Army of the Republic. Guss was
represented by Messrs. Petriken, Woods and
Lytle, of this place. After a littlepreliminary
skirmishing, Miss Kate M.Handeuffwas called
to the stand and qualified. She is an intel-
ligent young lady, nineteen years ofage, of
preposessing appearance, and of remarkable
memory. She proceeded to relate that she
had been some four years at Cassville, that at
four differenttimes, commencing when she was
between thirteen and fourteen years of age, A.
L. Guss made improper advances to her, one,
of which was very much like a rape under the '
circumstances. The testimony was simply
horrifying. She stated that she had been com-
pelled, by fear, to make an affidavit of the fal-
sity of one of these charges. She gave other
most damaging testimony. She was subjected
to a most rigid cross-examination, covaring a
period of three-quarters of an hour, which
only resulted fn strengthening every point re-
lated before. In not a single instance did she
fail to confirm her statement in chief. The
truth of her statement impressed itself upon
everybody. She is a school teacher and one
of the most respectable young woman in
Blair county. After a very questionable ef-
fort tobrowbeat the witnessand failing, Mr.
Lytle withdrew from the case. A course
which, if pursued by his colleagues, would
have done them infinite credit. Miss Hand-
cuff was corborated materially by her moth-

The Committee will setagain this (Tuesday:
morning.

Too much credit cannot begiven to Survey—-
or General Beath, as the representative of the
Grand Army of the Republic, for the working
up this horrible iniquity. IfMr. Wickersham
had displayed the one—sixth of the zeal shown
by General Beath the perpetrator of these
crimes would be now safely quartered, at the
public expense, west of the mountains.

DARING ROBBERY 7N BEDFORD COUN-
TY—four DisguisedMen Steal Two Thousand
Dollars.—The Everett Press says: From
street rumors told by persons who bad
been in Bedford and reported by others, we
get the following particulars of the most dar-
ing robbery ever perpetrated in this county.
Mr. 'high B. Wertz, a bachelor and well-to-do
farmer, with his maiden sister, is living ona
fine preperty about two miles from Mann's
Choice. On Saturday evening, shortlyafter
dark, they were startled by footsteps on the
porch; and almost immediately thereafter four
persons came into the room. Mr. Wertz no-
ticed that the leader had a club, and almost
instantly received a blow over the head. The
blow was not enough to strike him senseless,
and comprehending the situation lie at once
grappled with his antagonist, wrenched the
club from him, and with a well-directed blow,
sent him over the stove. The three others came
to therescue of their companionand ina short
time overpowered Mr. Wertz, and bound him
and his sister, when they at once commenced
ransacking the house.

They bad satchels and deposited everything
of value that they could find in them. In the
struggle Mr. Wertz saw that they were white
men with only theirfaces and hands blacken-
ed. After leaving the house, Miss Wertz,
managed to get loose and at once loosened
here brother, and both started for a neighbor's
house, but were seen by the robbers, driven
back to the house and again bound. On loosen-
ing themselves the second time, they succeed-
ed in giving thealarm, but nothing could bb
found of the perpetrators of the deed. About
$2,000 ingold, silver and Government bonds
were taken. Four men on three horses are
reported to have been seen passing through
Centreville early on Sunday morning, and ,
three horses were stolen in Cumberland val-
ley on the same night. No doubt they were
the same parry on their way to Cumberland.
Mr. Wertz offers three hundred dollars for
their arrest.

How TYRONE DERIVED ITS NAME.—
J. C. 11., the historical correspondent of the
Bellefonte Watchman, gives the following as
the way in which Tyrone derived its name:

Many years ago au old man might have been
seen riding to the etore (this being the Gulp
store for many miles around,) upon an old
roan mare. His son, Eben, walked along side.
I don't know why he walked, unless his daddy
wouldn't let him ride. As I said, they were
going to the store for groceries. Across that

• old mare's back was a bag witha gallon jug
in either end, which they intended having fill-
ed with groceries. Some called it whisky.
They arrived at the store, bought one pound
of crackers and two gallons of liquid grocer-
ies then started home, the old man astride of
the old roan. They went but a short distance
until the old gent discovered the supply of

' whisky was notequal to the crackers, when he
alighted, handed the rein to the boy and start-
ed' for another quart. As he did so, he said
to the boy, "Tie Roan." The boy was thought-
less and left the animal stand, while be went
off to sip some sap from a sugar tree near by.
Upon returning, the old man saw the mare
loose and making off with the groceries upon
her back. He yelled to Eben, saying, "You
infernal young scoundrel, Tio Roan!" The
boy merely looked up from his sap sipping and
said, "Oh, for a thousand tongues. ' The
father yelled and swore and said. "Why the
devil don't you Tie Roan?" Becoming en-
raged at Ehen'lie threw a large stone at him,
which might have hithim, had he not been
too far off. This racket frightened the ani-
mal, when she started on a run down the bill,
stumbled and broke her neck, and, of course,
spilled the contents of the jug. The old man
became deranged over this misfortune, and for
a whole day and night all lie could say was
"Tie Roan." The merchant, who was an illit-
erate sort ofa was, the next day hung out a
shingle with the words, "Tyrone Grocery
Store" painted upon it, and the name has
never been changed from that day to this.
merely mention these historical facts for the
benefit of the young.

MR. SAMUEL MARCH, for many yearsa
clerk in the employ of his brothers, Wm.
March & Bro., has resigned his position intend-
ing togo into business for himself, and his
place has been supplied by Mr. J. Al. Foreman,
an obliging and attentive salesman, who will
be happy to wait upon old and new friends,
feeling confident that he will give them entire
satisfaction in their dealings with him.

TUE SILSBY MINSTREL TROUPE will
exhibit, iu Yenter's Hall, on the evenings of
the 10th, goo, and 21st of February, for the
benefit of the r4adies' Relief Society. D28-4t

HUNTINGDON AND RROAD Top RAIL
GOAD-Report of Coal Shipped: TONS
For'week ending Feb. 7, 1874
Same timelast year

Increase fur week
Decrease for week 2,366

Shipped for the year 1873 "7,228
Same date last year 47,772

Increase for year 1373
Decrease 9794

SALE BILLS.—The sale bill season will
soon open, and we would remind our readers
that we have the largest assortment of display
typeand cuts in the county, and one of the
best job printers in the State. Ifyou want a
handsome illustrated sale bill, leave your
order at the JOURNAL office. tf.

We have an eighty dollar Sewing Machine
that we will give toany young lady who will
raise us eighty new subscribers that will pay
within the yearat therate of $2 per subscriber.
Here is a chance. This ought to he done in
two or three township> we can name, without
much effort. tf.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF MILLINERY
Goons.—Miss E. M. Africa has just returned
rom the cast with a large and fashionable
stock of bonnets, hats, notions, assortment of
children's aprons, &c., kc. And every thing
in her line. tf.

NOME OF THE PEOPLE,

FROM TIMW WALLET

TIBION WALLEY, Februry, tersix, 4731
OLT TARBARRER yer nose dot olt

Sharmany man scat slitay on yourndown lasht
week out sich, unt not koot git no warrick ?

Well, yes, liekoompt on owrn house dish time,
not file or six or ter togs shoompt roit out
vrom unter ter bet snit Mottalener he shim
ter door tite shut awver to titer togs woot
koompt out too, unt ter moot a tared him up,
shoot not wash it for dot, not she holler tint
ax if ter "Shquier tiff not here ?" tint Motto.
loner he says "yes, kome in," not she say Kish
name is Yohonas, untdat she ish mine kuzzen,
suit not ish any of yours tootle croomparas,
unt she shtay 01l nice mit usens, nut I chinks,
she dit tell ussens some of ter vonnieshtdings
wat offer cash. She sate yer hat von show
in yourn town, not it wash sich funny dingo,
yes, yes, haw! haw !! haw I!! Shust all krip-
ple shogers, nut sich. One fitter she shust hay
one arm, and toder faler she shoot haff one
band too, unt ter toder faler she shust haff
one (i), unt ter toder wash her glass (i), not
I shust say I bets von tollar she wash ter
pooly poy mit ter glass (i), unt she say tot
ish terfaler ; unt tems blay bite unt seek, unt,
for what yer disks, wen ter glass (i)wash on
ter toter site shust lookin vor von gall, or
shishteener, ter faler mit no arms kotch ter
pooly poy mit ter glass (i), out ter beeples
dinks it maket ter bole world shake, not shust
ter world, shust ter same ding, ter Glope, I
chinks, now not ish dot one funny?

tint ter says tem had vor sent vor olt Tock
Prumpaugh ver giff heesome medisenes see•
ver she not koompt ter loifagin, nut terworld,
oh, ter Glope, she shtop vor effer, tint ten vor
what yer disks kooms over dish kounty out
sich, ter boor house, unt ter tater bucks not
kin Tiff, out ter witters mit ter orfins all
shtarve, I chinks, she make hart dimes, ifolt
Kum ish ketch. I dells mine Motalener as how
usens not kin take ter baper any more, ver
I not disks yer needs mine tog now, nut if
yer not byse him, shunt shtop ter baper till
nexht crap of Pole Kat git bicker snuff vor
kill.

Olt Tarbarrer, Motalener be insight as Ikin
roit pedder poltry as olt Tennis unt I roil
shunt a leetle unt rested him to Mammy not
he kry so, unt say or yer brint him roil nois
he puts him in ter him pooks. Here he ish,
I disks, be ish fursht rate tint or yer rater, I
chinks, I shoot roil all poltry wile I gits yer
baper, dish long dime ago
IstWargo :

Timon Walley ish ter blase,
Ware Pole kats hatch all sumer,

Unt me unt matny net ter togs,
Kin ketch tem in ter Winter.

2nt Worse:
Parree, unt Wesht, notall for Uper Ent.

Sheet ish roit on ter Polytick,
Untnever any one (i) Moses,

Letedusens in ter der Woots, tie.

3th Warne:
Unt Knee, unt Union, unt Clay,

Unt Tod, unt Shpringfielt unt rich,
All turned tater Bucks unt maked

Oltplind Knee ter Mater untall felt inter
ditch.

•Fort Wane ;
Unt Kasswill is ter blase,

Ware olt Knee gown ter be, yaw,
Sheleprated mit ter prase pond

Unt now tem, unt pays tem, tint pray
• apout hit, haw, sotbrt.

Dis lab Poltry.
I chinks, olt Tarbarrer, ov olt Tennis O'Craf-

ferty kin loom up terdot, in she's olt shanty,
I giffs her ter pesht tog I isle got. Oh, say,
shust will yer roite von letter on dot Purchnell,
on Ilarrishbarrick, nut dell her I voted woe
her, tint she musht see as how ter Pole kat
law not ish snaked effectife ash ter olt Letter-
beat sate on yonrn baper, even she boirowed a
moose for make her poltry. 1 describe mine-
selft yer orient unt fader servant.

MrsumYouoxes, Esquier, yer no.

IRREGULAR SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.
its. EDITOR :-An individual with whom I

am acquainted, after listeningtoa rather pun-
gent sermon, went home very indignantat the
speaker, declaring that the aiscourse was pre-
pared for his special benefit; but lie was mis-
taken, for the minister had not even thought
of him when preparing his discourse. Now I
do not say that the character of "my friend,"
as drawn in my former atticle on irregular at-
tendance, is merely a myth; yet I do affirm
that it is, with the exception of a few minor
points, notaltogether fanciful, the represen-
tive of the character of a large class of indi-
viduals.

They, as a general rule, are honestmen, and
most heartily despise, whether educated or
uneducated, the contemptible, villains who
live by public plunder. They are industrious
and they look with just contempt upon those
useless specimens of humanity who are too
indolent to work for a livingand consequently
live upon other people's earnings. They are,
in fact, in many respects, the bone and sinew
of our country, but they do not manifest much
interest in educational matters, because they
cannot see that education is of much impor-
tance to their children.

The practicalproblem for the friends of ed-
ucation to solve is how to overcome thiscrim•
inal indifference of parents.

Some whose authority in educational mat-
ters is entitled to respect, advocate a compul-
sory school law, but with all due deference to
their judgment, I cannot agree with them as
to the propriety of such a measure. I object
to it; first, because I have but little confi-
dence in the efficiency ofany law which is not
sustained by public sentiment.

Take for example the laws in t elation to
profanity, Sabbath-breaking and intemper-
ance, and of what utility are these laws in
communities in which the Christian religion
has not created a healthy moral sentiment?
Even the most casual observer knows that
they are a dead letter; second, because a law
of this kind violates a most sacred right of the
parent.

God has delegated to the parent certain in-
alienable rights, which no law, enacted by
human authority, should presume to violate.
I claim thatas a parent, I have a right to say
how my children shall be educated, to what
extent they shall be educated, and by whom
they shall be educated, being answerable to
God, however, for the manner in which I per-
form the sacred duties to my children which
Ile has plainly enjoined upon me. Must I be
compelled, I ask, to send my children, who do
not.possess vigorous health, during the severe
winter weather, so frequent imthis inhospita-
ble climate, toa building so constructed as to
be liable to engender disease and, perhaps,
premature death; and perhaps to a teacher
who has neither the intellectual nor moral
qualifications, which are indispensible to the
proper training of immortal minds? If any
Legislative enactment can rightfully compel
me tosend my children to a secular school, to
receive intellectual training, then the same
authority may, with greater propriety, compel
meto give them moral training and it may
dictate the kind. I cannot conceive ofa sin
gle argument in favor of the former which may
not be applied, with greater force, to the lat-
ter. It is argued that the future welfare of
our children demands that they should be ed
ucated ; that their intellectual powers should
be properly developed, but does not theirfu-
ture welfare, both for time and eternity, de-
pend, ina much higher degree, upon their re-
ligious training? Again, it is said that our
national prosperity, nay even our national ex-
istence depends on the intelligence of our citi•
se.; but who that has read the lessons of his-
tory toany good purpose, does notknow thata
nations prosperity and permanence depends in
a much higher degree on its fidelity to those

great moral precepts which lie at the founda-
tion of all true greatness either in individuals
or nations? It is further argued that inas-
much as the State compels her citizens to pay
taxes for maintaining a system of Common
Schools, therefore no parent should he per-
mitted todeprive his children of a public ben
fit secured to them at a costly expenditure of
public money. Butdoes not the State tax her
citzens heavily tobuild jailsand penitentiaries
and to administer justice through courts and
inferior tribunals, and might not all this ex-
pensive machinery of the government be in a
great measure, dispensed with, if every com-
munity were moral and virtuous? Finally I
am opposed to a compulsory school law be•
cause it is contrary to the genius of our insti
tutions, and because from the very nature of
our school system such a law must ever be
impracticable.

Suppose a law of this character to be in ex-
istence. Here is a family of children whose
parents are poor, and who can scarcely find
food to fill theirhungrymonths or clothing to
cover their shivering limbs, but several of
them are able to go to school, and are of the
proper age, and the law says they must go.
The parents need the service of the older ones
tosupport the family, and they are unable to
buy the necessary clothing and books. But
the advocates of compulsion say the State
must provide fir all these wants, but the
parents dislike the law, and they agree that
they won't send their children toschool, an
officer is therefore dispatched tobring the de-
linquentsforthwith.

On arriving the parents say that the chil-
dren are quite unwell and that it would be
imprudent tosend them before they receive
their health. The officer don't believe this
story and be starts toride five or six miles to
bring a physisian to feel the pulse, butunfor-
tunately the phycician is from home, feeling
the pulse of some other delinquents. Tide day
following, however, the children are pro-
nounced able toattend school, and, like cul-
prits, they are forced to go. Now when taken
to school in this way it might requires teach-
er of more than ordinary ability to excite in
them a love for study, but the teacher to
whom they are taken cannot even writea
copy without mis-spelling a word, and his
knowledge of other branches is about in the
same proportion. It may be. however, that I
do not know anything about how the law is to
operate. Then will not some friend toforcing
children to school draw up a bill that we may
give it a fair examination. Enough for the
present, but, Mr. Editor, with yourkind per-
mission, I will continue the subject as leisure
affords opportunity._

A FRIEND OF ED'ICATION

1.11 ERARY DEPARTMENT.

A. B. BRCIIBACGII, N. D., Editor. All matter pertaining
to Ode department, should le addresami to P. O. Box
12,Buntingtion,Pa.

The Aldine, for February, is the mostinteresting
and attractive number, of that most beautiful of
all periodicals, to the people of this part of Penn-
sylvania, that has yet been issued. During last
summer a stranger stopped for a time in our town,
and was seen to start out daily with his light um-
brella and box; no one seemed to know for what
purpose, and until this number of the Aldine ar-
rived none knew the name of the stranger, but
here we have several illustrations of familiar sce-
nery, so true to the originals that theyare instant-
ly recognized. Oneof these is a grand and mas-
sive full-page picture representing the "Juniata.
River, near Huntingdon, Pa.," showing the side-
cut on the railroad, immediately below our town,
usually called the "Stone Quarry,"and remarkably
"true to nature." The two views of the inletand
outlet of "Sinking Spring," in Sinking Valley,
portray that wild and rugged scenery, 'ahem the

river flows a mile under the mountain. Two other
charming' sketches, nll by the same artist—Mr.
John Bows—one of the "Lewistown Narrows,"
and the other of the "Juniata River near Lewis-
town"—complete whatcan he said tobe the finest
series ofpictures ofAmericanscenery yet publish-
ed, and we have a prospect of more, because this
artist spent some time among the enchantingsce-
nery in whifh this famous Juniata Valley, along
the "Blue Juniata," abounds. While they are of
special interest to this vicinity,every month the
readers of this line periodical enjoy similar treats

from some section of the country where beauty in
nature is found. Besides these, this number con-
tains several other very fine engravings, and the
literary contents are choice, varied and original.
"A Juniata Jaunt" will be found interesting, as it

relates to this section of country. Every lover of
the tine arts should subscribe for the Aldine. We
have the agency for this vicinity, and willgladly
supply it toall. Price $5.00, wills the two beau-

tiful chromes.
The Riverside Bulletin, formerly published

monthly, as the announcement sheet of /Turd sk
Houghton, and greatly prized for the good news
it brought, of the new and valuable publications
of the "Riverside Press," as well as its wise and

witty article on some literary subject, has now
become the Editorial Department of Erery Satur-
day, occupying the last two pages of that hand-
some weekly of choice reading. The new serials
"Far From the Maddening Crowd," recently be-

gun in Every Saturday, is greatly admired by
English critics. Itis .a story of remarkable pow-
er. The "London Spectator" says of it, that If
it is not written by George Eliot, then there is a
new light among novelists."

The Galaxy is perhaps the most ably edited of
our American magazines, and is certainly very
attractive and entertaining; and it is entertaining
in a way that is useful. Its new department of
•'Science Miscellany," to appear in every number,
willaid in disseminating scientific information, so
much needed among the masses.

Arth4r'e Home Magazine, with its illustrations,
its bright, cheerful and varied contentsforms quite
an agreeable companion for the fireside and home
circle. It offers great inducements for 1874, and
we doubt not bat that the publishers, T. S. Ar-
thur k Son, will snake good every promise.—We
have another magazine for the little ones, The
Children's Hours, to present to their notice this
week; and it is so beautiful that it will strongly
commend itself to their affections and patronage.

A beautiful picture is given to every subscriber—-
"Peace be Unto thisHouse," a beautiful steel en-

graving, the English copy of which, it is said,sells
fur isl4, is sent free to every subscriber to Arthur'.
Haute Magazine, at$2.50.

HUNTINGDON MARKETS,
Corroded Weekly by Henry 3 Co

WISOL.AI.6
HUNTINGDON, PA., February 10, 1A74.

$ 6 25
7 50
8 00
1 50
155
8 eu

Superfine Flour
Extra Flour
Family Flour
Red Wheat
White Wheat
Bark per cord
Barley
Butter
Brooms r dos 2 50
Beeswax 14 pound 3O
Been 14 bushel 2 00
Beef bilXi67
Cloverseed ?64 Numbs 4 75
Corny bushel on ear 6O
Corn shelled 6O
Chickens V lb $

Coe. Seal 11 cwt 1 50
Candles ? lb 1214
Cranberries It quart fri
Dried Applestel lb 8
Dried cherries V. lb . .

Dried Beef •

Eggs 2B
Feathers 75
Flaxseed ? bushel 1 00
Hops y pound 25
limns smoked....„ 124Shoulder
Sido 9
IleY T. ton l4 Ort
Lard te lb new ll
Large onions 14 bushel 1 23
Oats
Potato.. 'B bushelnew BO
Plaster Itton ground ll 00
Rags
Rye 7O
Bye Chop V., cwt 1 75
ROO Straw 'B bundle l2
Wool wa,bed 4..45
Wool unwaehed r 3O

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.
PnILAPELPIIIIA, February B.—The Letter descriptions of

beefcattle are in demand at flail prices, but other kinds
moye slowly. Sales of fair and choice id 5y,q73.gc and
cowmen at .10-!,sc. Receipt., 2,000 bead.

Sheep of prime quality are Wanted. We quote at 13l;i®
and common at Receipts, pylon head.

floes are active nodhigher: sales oft:or:area nt $9.2i((
9.50 43 000 10., net. Receipts, 400 bead.

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE MARKET,

PIIILADF.LPHIA, February 6.—llark is steady al. 51.15 per ion
for Nu. Iquercitron, butwithoutSilk_+.

Cloverseed is selling at B@:9!.:i'L lb for goodand choke
Pennsylvania. Timothy is firm at $3.60. FlaL.Ced is ta-
ken by the crushers at 52.15.

Theflour market is quietbutpaces remain without quo-
tablechange. The demand is principally from the home
consumers, whose purchases comprise 1,500 barrels red-
stone, 1,500 barrels Quaker city, and COO barrels Market
Streetmills. private terms, and 600 barrels in lotat 3510
550fur superfine; 50(46.50 for extras, $6 155(17 for teen
and Wisconsin extra Simily f 7 .I@Nfor Minnesota Is do:
7.50115.50 fur Pennsylvania. Ohs and I ittliada dodu; and
5., .15it510.51.1 fur fancy brands as inquality. Ilye flour eatIs
ut 51.15.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
NEW YORK, February B.—Gold openedat 1W„; ;fill off

to atterwtnis rallied, and et HOOD the figure wasllll6.
Money 4f,5 'p cent.
Carryingrate, 5 ecu t.

Stamp

FOR RENT.
Three or four rooms in a first-class brick

building, adjoining a well kept Boarding Itouse,
on the business part of Penn street. These rooms
are suitable for Store, Office, Society or Lodging
rooms. Will be rented separately or together.

Apply soon at JAMES A. BROWN'S
CAner:T STORE, 5251 PORE street,

Dec.3,l 373-3mos.] Huntingdon, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[E 'tate of HENRY HARRIS, deceased.)

Letters ofAdministration haring been granted
to the undersjgned, on the estateof Henry Harris,
late of Morris township, deceased, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate will
makeimmediate payment, and those having
claims to present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement.

DR. S. THOMPSON, Admr.
Jun.2l. Spruce Cteek, Hunt., Pa.

PITTSBURG SAFE CO.,

167 PENN STREET,

PITTSBURG, PENNA

Sfanufacture

FIRE & BURGLAR PROOF SAFES,
VAULTS, &C.,

which are unequaled by any other.

:F YOU WANT A GOOD, RELIABLE SAFE,

purchase ours and you will get what you want.

Prices and specifieations furnished on application

August2o,lB73-Iy.

SMUCKER & BROWN,

UNDERTAKERS.

A large stook of COFFINS on hand trimmed to
order and funerals attended with the New Hearse.

May14,13-Iy.

TO FURNITURE BUYERS.

1 you want to care 10 to 15 per cent. don't fail to
go to the large

NEW FURNITURE STORE,

Just opeited by

BROWN & TYHURST,

At No. 525, PENN Street, HUNTINGDON, PA.

They have just returned from a trip among the
wholesale manufacturers, of the different kinds of
Furniture, Mattresses, he., buying at exceedingly
low prices FOR CASH. They are also manufac-
turing such kinds of furniture as it will pay best
to make here; and they wish it understood, that
those who buy from them, will get bargains, an
they intend to sell low for cash, and will not have
to charge bad debts of worthless customers, to
cash buyers' goods. Go and see their PARLOR
SUITS and new styles of COTTAGE and FRENCH
CHAMBER SUITS, CHAIRS of all kinds,
LOUNGES, TABLES, Ac.

Ju1y30,1873-3mo.

.-

Iltmtmgdon County Alms douse.

STEWARD'S STATEMENT.
JOHN LOGAN. Steward, in account with

the HuntingdonCounty Alms House, from December 4th,
1872to December2nd, 1873, inclusive:

DR.
To MOOat drawn from County Treasurer on or-

ders
To amountreceived in sundry cams, as follows:
To cash ofWilliam Johnston,for cider barrel 1 00

A.Varner, for boarding lO 00
Rev Whitney, for 290Tbs, pork 6% lB 20
A. W. Evans, for keeping Esm at Altus

House
Rev. McKee, for 15thgreen bum 012% 1 87
Andrew Harrison, for hauling goods

from Mt. Union 3 00
Rev. McKee, for hauling goods from

3lt. Union 3 00Mn,. Sarah Alexander, for 4% bushels
corn 0 75 cents 3 75

E. 31cMullen, for seed corn 5O
E. Eyler, for load of bay........... ......... 12 00

G. Baird, for oak plunk l2 18
C. 31. Johnston, for 1% bushels corn

Cy 75 cts 1 12
PeterBare, Esq., for Ones 2 20
C. Bowersox, for2 1;.5 bushels ofoats 100
George Swine, for lime 5O
Willis Sneath, for 2 bushelscorn 1 50
J. lienesy. Sir rent of farm house l3 00
W H. Baird, for lime en
Adam fleeter, for one blanket 3 00

Curerllts got of Brewster andProber, iSteward
kept)

Gingham of T.Adams (Steward kept) 1 14
Nine yardscotton poplin 1 35

Still 43

By Sundry Expendituri.for use of lloxise,as permonthly
Statements, numberedas follows, viz

Svavzsine No I—DroEmnao 1872.

By ear five and expenstg l2O
Mrs. Prath's fare 7O
Stamps 75
Razor for use of House lO
Fare to Lewistownfor pauper 75
Expenses to Dublin Township to attend to Sny-

der, pauper
Mores for Pat Forbey, pauper 5O
Expenses to Dublin Township for pauper......
Box at Post Office 25

. Pants for Pantiles, pauper 1 50
2 bushels ashes of T. Giles 25

. One 2 inch plank of D. McOarvey 4l

47 84
Sr iTE!I ENT No. 2—Jostxm,

By expenses to Lewistown in ems of John Smith
& wife, paupers s2. 00

Expenses to Huntingdon,to settlewit (auditors 3 55
Cm fore of 2 paupers from Huntingdon TU
Storingpauper...................«.......

Expenses to DublinTownship after Mrs. Thump-
son, pauper OO

Expens. to Stapleton,after R. Smith,pauper 5O
St:lmp+ B4

STATE3I., O. 3—Fraetc ArtY.

By Expenses to Center County, after Miller Waver's
child,pattpi;r Pi 40

Expeniel to Tell Township afterD. A. Parson, 50
Expenses to Huntingdonafter T.Flinn, pauper 2 30Freight on blankets
Car fare for T. Hyde Prow Huntingdon to Dud-

ley, pauper
PaidS. It. Douglass 2 bushels of apples
Stamps

100
100

$ll 65
...Err No. 4-31Anca.

By Expenses to Huntingdon in me of 11. Collium,
pauper Si 10

Expenses to SpringfieldTownship in case of W
Norco 25

Cask to P. Smith for 6 candle sticks ; 9..

Cush to A. L. Rickets for six brooms 2 00
Cash to S. IL Douglass 2 bushels apples 1 20
Coverlitand blankets got for house l5 00.
Box at Post Office

$2l 71
STATENIENT No. S—Arntc..

Di Exmnaes to Huntingdonfor grocerieo sl li/
•

'• Petersburg in eveof martha Dal"-
I,,ower • 1 60.

$l4 91

Clerk ofCommissioners
Jury Commissioners and clerk..
Dr. D. P. Miller, physician for

jail, .
State Lunatic Hospital
Western Penitentiary.........

A. B. Zeigler, boarding jurors
Huntingdon County PoorHouse

Treasurer • • - •

R. M. Speer
John Dougherty,

J. S. Africa
T. W. Myton, fees as Prothen

In full for 1872
In full for 1873
Auditors for settling Accounts

of the county for 1872
Interest paid Union Bank
Costs for collecting delinquent

list
Paid indebtedness to State as

i"P4.l^".

per State Treasurer's rec'pt
County Treasurer for collecting

as per Act of Assembly
Treasurer'scommission on $36,-

701 67 at 3 per cent
Amount of commission more

than was allowed last year...
Balance in hands ofA.W.lien-

yen, late Treasurer

A. W. Kenyon,
To amount received from S. J.

A.W. Kenyon,
By Borough of Huntingdonpor

ljan73-Iy,

Real Estate

Huntingdon County Alms House,
Lincoln tp U. Ricbardson... 106 16
Morris tp • Peter Tippery.... 382 30

orMount Union b or Peter 11L Bare.... 103 33
Oneida tp Henry Wilson-- 149 77
Orbieonia bor Thomas Ke11y.... 20 65
Penn tp. Jacob Hallly 350 30
Porter tp tiamuel Hamer.— 770 84
Springfield tp camel Weight l2O 46
Shirley tp R. Colegate. . 176 83
Tod tp C. Fisher 5O 75
Union tp B. F. Glasgow.... 40 00
Warriorsmark tp oamuel Ralston.. 406 73
Walker tp A. Slat, 238 18
West t9.. J. F. Thompson 1298 96
Three Springs kor I'. N. Bence 5 96
Shade (Sap tp— George Sipes S 93
Birmingham bor John Owen. 66 77
Received from same Justices. State Tax.. 307 70
Pines andJury Fees paid by T. W. My ton,

Prothonotary B7 39
Fines and Jury Fees paid by Sh'ff Houck
Fine from W. McGowan..
Paid for use of Court House
Paid by Peter Swoope, Esq., after being

exonerated
Paid on ten day list
Received on Unseated Lands

County Tax
Bounty "

School "

Road

EXPE.VDED.
On Coimuonwoaith proseentions, paid

to t he Prosecuting Attorney, Pro-
thonomry, Sheriff, Witnesses, &e

Constahlee, for making Returns, Elec-

79 00
100 00

2 21

40
57 74

73 63
8 78
7 46
6 68

Stig43 72

$1528 92
Con Fees, &c...

Grand and TrarerseJuror., Crier, Tip
staves, &e 4541 99

Judge., Inspectors and Clerk. of Elec
5° tiona

934 40

Assessors, for making assessments and
registry lists

Inquisitions on.dead bodies
Road and bridge view.

744 00
178 07
431 45

Road Damages.
Samuel Neil, Oneida tp $2OO 00
Wm. Wible,Springfield tp 9O 30
A. 31. Ward, Walker tp 348 00
Jacob Dopp, West tp 275 00 913 00

Bounty Tar on Unseated Land.
Isaac Curfman, Hopewell tp l2 70

.' Tod tp l7 61
School Tax on Unheated Land

Isaac Curfman, Tod tp 8 7t
James C.Davis, Shirley tp 3 25

Road Tax on nuseated Land.
John Benson, Tod tp lO 67
Henry Lightner, West tp 22 73
John Spangler, Cass tp 4B 15

Blank books and stationery for public
offices

Indexing Docket..
M. M. McNeil, in fall ...

501 14
John E.Smucker, in part 463 00
Sheriff Houck, for boarding prisoners,

conveying convicts to the Peniten-
tiary,sniimoning jurors, Ac

Fuel for Court House and Jail
Agricultural Society
Repairs at Jail and Court House
Washing for prisoners
Janitor at Court House
Merchandise for Jail and Court House
B. X. Blair, for postage
Gas used at Court House
Cleaning Court House, .ke

Bridge. Repaired.
N. Rider, for repairing bridge above

Mill Creek 270 00
Jackson Lambersoa, for repair-

ing bridge above Huntingdon 100 00
Same, for trestle work for the

Bridge at foot of Fourth St,
Huntingdon lO 00

Bridges Built.
Laden Dean, for building bridge across

Stone Creek at Samuel Neal's
in part

Henry S. Greene, for bridge
across Shaver's Creek at Mc-
Allister slyton's, in West tp 545 00

Henry S. Greene, for bridge
across Black Log Creek, in
Shirley township.

Jackson Lamberson, for bridge
across Dlask Log Creek in
Cromwell twp ll2 25

James A. Cook, for bridge across
Trough Creek, at Cook's Mill,
in Tod twp 323. 00

Premium on killing foxes, wild
cats, pole eats, banks, owls

Commissioners.
George Jackson, in full lB9 00
A. D. Miller, in full 228 00
Jonathan Evans, in full for 'l3 204 00
David Hare, da do 252 00
N. K. Covert, do do 5l 00
Commissioners'traveling expen-

ses

375 00

30 31

79 55

93 50

964 14

952 55
312 07
100 00
88 83
20 00
47 25
68 64
24 87

154 53
64 25

380 00

1935 25

2926 vv

964 00

58 3!
650 50

70 06

23 75
882 95
687 36

29 00

10814 85
Printingfor the County.

J. R. Durborrow & Co 493 85
J. S. Cornthan 471 35
A. L. Gus. 449 90 1415 10
W. G. Waring, reporting for

Court
Refunding Order

308 33
27 18

Redemption Money Paid Out.
21 40
6 87
5 25

61 71 05 03

otary, Clerk of Sessions,Le
J. Hall Musser, forauditing ac-

counts of Prothonotary and
Register and Recorder

Conroy Superintendentfor Teachers' In.
Wink.

188 27

10 00

2s 80
178 30 207 10

336 00
26 40

44 49

3016 19

700 00

1161 05

437 01

843 99

$41,843 72

In testimony whereof we the undersigned, Com-
missioners, have set our hands and seal of office.

JONATHAN EVANS,)}DAVID HARE, Com'rs.
N. K. COVERT,
Militia Account.

Cloyd, esq.,late Treasurer $451 23
Amount received for the year "t-3

and previous years from eol-.
.... 934 55 1435 78

Cr.

D. Ca 14611
r

3 CO 00
Amt. pd Capt. lf!enner, 246 00

" W. K. Burchinell 280 00
W. L. Spawnle 231 00

" “ D. C. Fleck 252 00
" T. W. Hamilton GO 00
"

" O. S. Baker 2OO OU
Treasurer's commission on El,

435.78 at 1 per cent 11 35 1383

Bal. in hands ofA. W. Kenyon, Treas'r $ 52 43
We the undersigned, Auditors of Huntingdon

county, Pa., elected and sworn according to law,
report that we hare wet, did audit, adjust and
settle, according to law, the accounts of' A. W.
Kenyon, esq., Treasurer of the county, and the
orders ofthe Commissioners and receipts for the
same for and dering the past year, and finda bal-
ance in the hands of A. W. Kenyon,.esq., Treasu-
rer, of eight hundred and forty-three dollars and
ninety-nine cents ($543.99.)

Diienunder onrshands, this 23d day of Janua
ry, A.D. 1874.

S. P. SMITH,
BARTON GREENE, Auditor,
SILAS A. CRESSWELL,

R. ALLEN LOVELL, J. FULL IIwail`

HUNTINGDON LAND AGENCY.
Persons having Real Estate to sell,as wellas

those who wish to purchase, will find it greatly to
their advantage to consult the undersigned, who,
in connection with theirpractice as Atiorneys-at
Law, in the settlement ofEstates, Ise., are able to
effect speedy and satisfactory purchases and sales
of farms, town properties, timber lands, de.

LOVELL & MUSSER.
Huntingdon, Pa.

New Advertisements

DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S OFFICE,
HUNTINGDON, PA, August 23, 1873.

Notice is herby given, that I have this day ap-
pointed J. Hall ',Musser, Deputy DistrictAttorney.
Allbusiness pertiuing to said office should hereaf-
ter be addressed to him. •

H. CLAY MADDEN,
DistrictAttorney of Huntingdon county, Ps.
August27, 1873-Iy,

FOR ALL KINDS OF PRINTING, GO TO
THE JOURNAL (WIC&

Sterlingexchange at 4.64?,(4 .4.85 for prime bankers' 60
days' bills; 4.67064.88 far 3 days' sight bills, alai 4 .l2rg
4.83 for commercial 80 days' bills.. •

The cotton market opei;e.l steady. Middling T•pialllig,8%; Orleans, 6%. The day's sales are estimated at 12,000bales, including2,000 bales for export.
State bonds—Tennessee, old, 81%; new do, 81%; Vir-

giniaold, :19; do ('on., 6,, 62%; do deferred 6's, 11%;tleorgia 6's, 65; do 7'6, 85; do gold Londe, 60; North Caro-
linaOn new offeredat 25; dospoial tax,',ll%; do 6's, old,28; South Carolinas's, old, 25 ,do January and July, 9%;Missouri ti's, old, 92; St. Joseph issue, offered at 2%; Lou-
isiana 6's, tffered at40, Central Pacific gold bonds, 6%;
Union Pacific Ist mortgage bonds, 85%. do do land grout

813;

patio.
HAM...ELL-0u tho 9th inst., near Shade Gap,

Mrs. Mary A. Harper. daughter of Dire. Margret
Newell ofAleaan-dria, in her 35 year.

New Advertisements

Huntingdon County Alms House.

gm'sgznanggasin
42g6".145'44P;1:13:

:s~smrowooewomb
Egr...4en.quar2arain

Expenses to Franklin Township for Mrs. Chit
colt& family...... ...... .• ....... ••• - •

Expenses to HuntingdonC'toirt incam ofAmon-
itsMcCaluiu......

.........
.
........ ............. .....

Expenses to Lincoln Township for John grille,
pauper.............. ..... ...... ........

Expenses to Mill Creek in easeof Mrs.Fife, pan.
per

Cash to John Kerr for sucking bottle
Stamps
(tisk to W. Welsh fur_ bushels of potatoes.
Fereof 10 . Garlock, pauper, to Petenburg

Sumter, Ne. 6—Mor.
By Expenses to Mapleton in case of C. Webb, from

there to Alexandria for MhoKate Lytle, pau-
pent s2 58

Expenses to MillliwCounty in case of Mrs. Co
penbarer, pauper OS

Colt to .5. C. Seckler for freight ou coffee ant
potatoes 3 11

Cash toE. Eylerfor ashes 6O
for Freighton stove plates and brick front

Philadelphia. 1 00
Cash for Stamps ao

STATEMENT Q. 7—Ju. AND JrLT.
toBY"Een"" itira1ynct,":7,417,7,10".. __

pauper 75
CaAtfor Stamps lOO

•• to Geo. Uoover for Ash. 2O
Expel.. to Mapleton in case of Sechrlst and ....

wife
Ranip4

pai.i wayfitringpauper

ST tIVIENTNO. S—Aracer AND SEPTISSIDEL
By Cash paid C. Jacobs for moving 2 tampers i $0

Cash paid John Kerr for crackers for paupers ll
Cash paidfor Stamp, 72
Expenses to Huntingdonfor pauper 1 20
Cash paid to John Kerr for erstkers for paupers 1.5

olage.o.ll,o9Tty papers
Cash paid for Straitj.:........ .........

............... 75
Expenses to Huntingdonfor groceries 1 90

" 31111 Creek in case of Snack family 35
Paid .1.Eyler for moving pauper from 31aple-

STATEMENT N. S—Orronec AND Novntoza
By Cash paid Eliza Wilson,house labor SI 50

Expenses to llnntingdonfor groceries 1 IS
" " Mt. Union for coal 35
" " Mill Creek Incase of Snack family 7O

Stamps 99
Cash paid 11. Binghamfor cider 3 00

ALLOWANCES.
By Salary as Steward 1 year 450 00

Mrs. Logan as matron 1 year 5O 00
Balaueeat settlement(to square account) l5 00

By Balance at settlement as per contract $l5 00
PRODUCTS OF FAR.

532 bushels of Wheat,
400 bushels ofOats,
800 bushels of Corn On eat
30 bushels Rye,
7% bushels Clover seed,
310 bushels Potatoes,
3 bushels Beans,
30 bushels of Tormatotst,
30 tons of flay,
11 loads Cornfodder,
2000 heads Cabbage,
8 bushels Beets,
ti bushels Onions,
2001 ib Pork,
1711 Tb Beef,
720 lb newLard,
400 lb old lard.

ARTICLES MANUFACTURED.
75 Women'sDresses,
52 pairs Pantloons,
CO She., -

70 Chemise,
54 Aprons,
72 Shirts,
25 Sacgnc•,
7 Bonnets,
30 Pillow slips,
80 Pairs, stockings,
25 Bed Ticks,
46Pillows,
31 Towels,
15 Nape,
12Bolsters,
6 Caps,
6 Shrouds,
15 Skirts,
7 PfCrs Mittens,
60 Handkerchiefs hemmed,
33 Yards Carpet,

Sroca ON ITAND.

$6ll 43

452 bushel. Wheat,
360 bushels Oats,
726 bushels ofears of Corn(new),
400 bushels of last year's C011),
21 bushels Rye,
7 1.4 bushels Clovenseed,253 bushelsPotatoes,
3 bushels Beans,
27 cans of Tomato.,
15 cans ofPears,
11 Jowls Cornfodder,
23 tons of Hay,
1500heads of Cabbage,
7 bushels Beets,
5 bushels Onions,

20001 b Pork,
720 lb of NewLard,
4001 b Old Lard,
7 stitch Cowe,
12Shoats,
5 bead of Horses, (the oldest 7 years, the youngest
8 pairs Horse Gears,
1 net of Trotting Herne.,
1 net of Buggy Harness,
7 pairs of Ply-nets,
1 road Wagon,
1 Farm Wagon, Spring Wagon,Buggy,

•I Two puree
2 Sleds,
I May-rake,
1 Wind-mill,
1 Threshing-machine (new
1 Grain Drill (new),
3 Mold-boards,
I Shovel Plough,
1 Side hillPlough,
3 Cultivator.,
2 Harrows,
1 pair New Hay Ladders,
1 Ilay-forkand Tackle,

. 1 patent Cutting box,
1 Reaper & Mower combined (new),
4 Pitch Forks,
5 DungForks,
2 Dung Hooks,
6 GrainRakes,
2 Scoop Shovels,Long-handle Shovels,
I Pick,
3 Mattocks,
2 Crowbars,

chopping Axes,
2 Wheel-barrows,
75 headof Ponlty.
Monthly Table. Showing the admissions, discharges,

&c., during year.

Foreign....—....
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In testimony of the correctness of the above account
td statement, we do hereunto set our hand., this Idday
'December, A. D.lBl3.

HARRIS RICHARDSON, Directors
M. H, HYPER, of
GILBERT HORNING, Vie Poor.

OF.O. W. WHITTAKER,
Clerk.

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
OP HUNTINGDON COUNTY from the

6th day of January, 1873, to the sth day of Janu-
ary, 187.1.

RECEIVED.
Balance in hands of A. W. Kenyon, Treas-

urer, at last settlement 84214 85
Received front Collectors of 1572 and pre-

vioug years, County Tax
Received from Collectors of 1872and pre-

vious,State Tax
Receivd for the year 1873, County Tax
Alexandria borough
Brady township.
Barree tp
Broad Top bor
Cassvillo bor
Cass tp
Carbon tp
Clay tp
Coalmout bor
Cromwell tp .....

Dublin tp
Franklin tp
Henderson tp,
Hountingdon or., East Ward...,

" West Ward..

.„
5122 69

Hopewell tp
Jackson tp
Juniatatp
Lincoln tp
Morris tp-
Mapleton•bor
Mount Union bor
Oneida tp
Orbisonia bor
Penn tp
Porter tp
SriFg6Cld tp.
Shirley
Shirleyburgbor,

368 79

324 42
1162 19
213 49

Tell ti.
—

332 49
Tod tp 479 88
Union tp
Warrior,mark tp ..... 1620 48
Walker tp 584 82
West tp l3BO 21
Three Springs bor 7B 76
Shade Gap bur
Received from same townships, StateTax 1553 06
Received from Justices of the Peace for

same year:
Alexandria borough._
Brady township •
Barre! tp.
Broad Top bor
Carbon tp
Clay tp

.Samuel Hamer 94 57

.George Eby 75 00

.Thos. Stewart 5lB 15
Jacob Mountain 29 50
.Jobn Canty, 177 00
E. Snore B2 14_ . . .

Cromwell... „.. , B. F. Chilcote..... 106 97
Dublin tp J. E. Harper B7 90
Franklin tp John M. Leach... 146 53

,Mendel. tp' Jesse Henry l4B 71
n'ingilon bor., H.W... John O. Murray 375 94

.' W. W... " " 798 11
thorge W. Putt B4 47
J. L. Mcllwain 222 36

.John 0. Murray B3 38

Hopewell tp..
Jackson tp...,
Jnnista tr...


